CIMBA Italy Updates

Dear Colleagues,

Happy fall semester! We hope you had a nice summer and are enjoying the start of another great semester! Here at CIMBA, we are preparing for our fall undergraduate and MBA students to begin classes in a few short weeks in Paderno del Grappa. We are excited to share some recent news and announcements.

CIMBA Contact Info Change

CIMBA has had two recent changes to our contact information. Our main email address is now CIMBA-italy@uiowa.edu. Please update any materials that reflect our old email address. We will continue to forward on any emails that we receive for the coming months.

CIMBA has also moved to a new office location in the Pappajohn Business Building! Our new address is:

CIMBA Italy
108 Pappajohn Business Building
Suite c300
Iowa City, IA 52242

Spring Semester Accepting Applications

We are currently accepting applications for our undergraduate spring semester program. Our preferred application date is October 15, but we will continue to accept applications until the program fills. Here are some details about our upcoming semester:

Spring 2015 Overview
Course Descriptions
Calendar

Once we receive and post the spring 2015 syllabi, we will send out a notice. In the meantime, please refer to the spring 2014 syllabi, as course content stays very consistent. Here are some template flyers and email text to help share this opportunity with students through email, printed flyers, and social media. If you would like to request hard copy brochures, please email stephanie-grebe@uiowa.edu. If we are doing a campus visit, we will be bringing materials to leave behind.
CIMBA Campus Ambassadors
We are implementing a new CIMBA ambassador program at our consortium schools and would love to have one on your campus. We are looking to engage excited, motivated alumni in activities like study abroad fairs, information sessions, tables, and classroom announcements. If you are interested in having a CIMBA student ambassador on your campus, please email stephanie-grebe@uiowa.edu. Here is a preview of the position description.

Student Blogs and Videos
Each semester, we have social media and blog students from our consortium universities who help document their experiences abroad. Keep your eyes on our blog and YouTube channel to see their experiences in real-time. This fall, our students are:

Social Media Team:
Taylor- University of Connecticut
Natalie- Texas Tech University

Blog Ambassadors:
Melissa- Virginia Tech University
Jenny- Furman University
Mia- University of Iowa
Natalie- Texas Tech University